GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

Abstract
General Education Department - Establishment - Transfer, Promotion and Posting of Officers in the cadre of JDPI, DDE, and DEOs- Sanctioned - Orders Issued.

GENERAL EDUCATION (C) DEPARTMENT

Read:-(1) GO(P) No. 225/2013/GEdn dated 02.08.2013.
(2) Letter No. D3/17476/13/DPI dated 02.08.2013 from the Director of Public Instruction, Thiruvananthapuram.

ORDER
Government are pleased to order that Smt. U.K Syamala, State Programme Officer, O/o the State Project Director, Sarva Siksha Abhiyan, Thiruvananthapuram is reverted to the parent department and is posted as Joint Director of Public Instruction (Academic), O/o the Director of Public Instruction, Thiruvananthapuram in the existing vacancy.

Sri. M. D Murali, Deputy Director of Education, Ernakulam is promoted to the cadre of Joint Director of Public Instruction in the scale of pay of Rs. 36140 – 49740/- and is posted as State Programme Officer, O/o the State Project Director, Sarva Siksha Abhiyan, Thiruvananthapuram on deputation basis vice Smt. U.K Syamala transferred.

2. The transfer and posting of the following Deputy Director of Education are also ordered:

1. Smt. Jayadevi C. V, Deputy Director of Education(QIP), O/o the Director of Public Instruction, Thiruvananthapuram is transferred and posted as Deputy Director of Education (Employment), O/o the Director of Public Instruction, Thiruvananthapuram in the existing vacancy.

2. Sri K.C. Gopi, Deputy Director of Education, Malappuram is transferred and posted as Deputy Director of Education, Kozhikode in the existing vacancy.

3. Smt. V.L. Viswalatha, Deputy Director of Education, Thiruvananthapuram is transferred and posted as Chief Planning Officer, O/o the Director of Public Instruction, Thiruvananthapuram in the existing vacancy.

4. Smt. Jessy Joseph, Deputy Director of Education, Kottayam is transferred and posted as Deputy Director of Education (QIP), O/o the Director of Public Instruction, Thiruvananthapuram in the existing vacancy.
5. Smt. K.M. Soma Sudha, Deputy Director of Education (Training), O/o the SPD, RMSA, TVM is reverted to parent department and is posted as Deputy Director of Education, Thiruvananthapuram vice Smt. V.L Viswaththa transferred.

3. The following promotions to the cadre of Deputy Director of Education in the scale of pay of Rs. 24040-38840 is also ordered:

1. Sri. Jimmy K. Jose, District Educational Officer, Cherthala is promoted and posted as Deputy Director of Education, Alappuzha in the existing vacancy.

2. Sri. Mathew PS, District Educational Officer, Kottayam is promoted and posted as Deputy Director of Education, Pathanamthitta vice Smt. Noorjahan entered on Leave Preparatory to Retirement.

3. Sri. Raghavan C, District Educational Officer, Ernakulam is promoted and posted as Deputy Director of Education(QIP), O/o the Director of Public Instruction, Thiruvananthapuram in the existing vacancy.

4. Sri. George P T, District Educational Officer, Thrissur is promoted and posted as Deputy Director of Education Ernakulam, vice Sri. M.D Murali promoted.

5. Sri. Ammad N, District Educational Officer, Vadakara is promoted and posted as Deputy Director of Education, Malappuram vice Sri. K.C Gopi transferred.


7. Sri. Chandrasekharan P., DPO, SSA, Kozhikode is promoted in the cadre of Deputy Director of Education and posted as SPO, O/o the SPD, SSA, Thiruvananthapuram on deputation basis.

8. Smt. Prasannakumari Kavulla Purayil, District Educational Officer, Aluva is promoted and posted as Deputy Director of Education (Training), O/o the SPD, RMSA, Thiruvananthapuram on deputation basis, vice Smt. K.M. Somasudha transferred.

9. Sri. Sreekrishna Kayarthaya K, District Educational Officer, Thiruvananthapuram is promoted and posted as Deputy Director of Education, Kasargod in the existing vacancy.

10. Sri. Dinesan Madathil, District Educational Officer, Thalassery is promoted and posted as Deputy Director of Education (QIP), O/o the Director of Public Instruction, Thiruvananthapuram vice Smt. C.K Jayadevi transferred.
4. The transfer and posting of the following DEOs, are also ordered:

1. Sri. Gireesh Cholayil, District Educational Officer, Tirur is transferred and posted as District Educational Officer, Kozhikode in the existing vacancy.

2. Smt. K. Sylaja, District Educational Officer Chavakkad is transferred and posted as District Educational Officer, Tirur vice Sri. Gireesh Cholayil transferred.

3. Smt. Sreekala K.S., District Project Officer, SSA Palakkad is reverted to Parent Department and is posted as District Educational Officer, Thrissur vice Sri. George P.T promoted.

4. Sri. Shine Mon M.K, District Project Officer, SSA Ernakulam is reverted to Parent Department and is posted as District Educational Officer, Ernakulam vice Sri. Raghavan C promoted.

5. Sri. C.A Santhosh, District Educational Officer, Moovattupuzha is transferred and posted as District Educational Officer, Kothamangalam in the existing vacancy.

6. Sri. K.P Mohanan, Academic Project Officer, RMSA, Thiruvananthapuram is reverted to the parent department and is posted as District Educational Officer, Kannhangad in the existing vacancy.

7. Sri. E.K Suresh Kumar, Additional Director (General), O/o the Director of Public Instruction, Thiruvananthapuram is transferred and posted as District Educational Officer, Vadakara, vice Sri. Ammad N. promoted.

8. Smt. T. Usha, Academic Project Officer, RMSA, Thiruvananthapuram is reverted to Parent Department and is posted as Additional Director (General), O/o the Director of Public Instruction, Thiruvananthapuram, vice Sri. E.K Suresh Kumar transferred.

9. Smt. M.S Prasannakumari, District Project Officer, SSA Kottayam is reverted to parent department and is posted as District Educational Officer, Cherthala vice Sri. Jimmy K Jose promoted.

5. The promotion of the following HM/AEO to the cadre of DEO in the scale of pay of Rs. 22,360-37940 is also ordered and they are posted as detailed below:

1. Sri. Vinayakumar K.M, HM, GHS Ramanthali, Kannur is promoted in the cadre of District Educational Officer and is posted as District Project Officer, SSA, Kozhikode on deputation basis.
2. Smt. Geetha Bai E.K, AEO, Manjeri, Malappuram is promoted and posted as District Educational Officer, Wandoor in the existing vacancy.

3. Smt. Annamma T.J., Principal, GVHSS for girls Chengannoor, Alappuzha is promoted and posted as District Educational Officer, Mavelikkara, in the existing vacancy.

4. Smt. P. Sobhana Kumari, HM, Govt. Tribal HS, Idinjar, Thiruvananthapuram is promoted and posted as District Educational Officer (science), O/o the Director of Public Instruction, Thiruvananthapuram in the existing vacancy.


6. Smt. Aruna A.N, HM, Govt HSS Munderi, Kannur is promoted and posted as District Educational Officer, Alappuzha in the existing vacancy.

7. Sri. Retnakaran B, AEO Varkala is promoted and posted as District Educational Officer, Kanjirappally in the existing vacancy.

8. Smt. Letha V, AEO, Chavara, Kollam is promoted and posted as Academic Project Officer, O/o the SPD, RMSA, Thiruvananthapuram on deputation basis.

9. Sri. Vasanthan E, AEO Kanmur North is promoted and posted as District Project Officer, SSA, Ernakulam on deputation basis vice Sri. M.K Shinemon transferred.

10. Smt. P. G Chandrika, AEO, TVM South is promoted and posted as District Educational Officer, Thiruvananthapuram vice Sri. Sreekrishna Kayarthaya promoted.

11. Smt. Annakutty E, HM/Principal GVHSS Omanoor, Malappuram is promoted and posted as District Educational Officer, Neyyattinkara in the existing vacancy.

12. Smt. Harifal Beegom P.A, AEO Kaniyapuram is promoted and posted as District Educational Officer, Attingal in the existing vacancy.

13. Sri. Narayanan Nair T. R, Principal, GHSS, Kadavallur, Thrissur is promoted in the cadre of District Educational Officer and is posted as District Project Officer, SSA, Thrissur on deputation basis in the existing vacancy.

14. Smt. Mary Jose, AEO Mananthavady, Wayanad is promoted and posted as District Educational Officer, Wayanad, in the existing vacancy.
15. Smt. Krishnaveni A, HM, GHS Ottappalam East, Palakkad is promoted in the cadre of District Educational Officer and is posted as District Project Officer, SSA, Palakkad on deputation basis vice Smt. K.S Sreekala transferred.


17. Smt. Savithri K., HM, GVHSS, Madikai, Kasargod is promoted and posted as District Educational Officer, Thodupuzha in the existing vacancy.

18. Smt. Vijayalakshmi H.S., HM, GHSS, Kanhangad South, Kasargod is promoted in the cadre of District Educational Officer and is posted as District Project Officer, SSA, Kasargod on deputation basis.

19. Sri. Abdul Karim. M, HM, GHSS, Irikkur, Kannur is promoted and posted as District Educational Officer, Kannur in the existing vacancy.

20. Smt. Thresa Bai J, Principal, GHSS Aruvikkara, Thiruvananthapuram is promoted in the cadre of District Educational Officer and is posted as Academic Project Officer, O/o the SPD, RMSA, TVM on deputation basis in the existing vacancy.


22. Smt. Safeena. K, HM, GHSS, Kulathoor, Thiruvananthapuram is promoted in the cadre of District Educational Officer and is posted as Academic Project Officer, O/o the RMSA, Thiruvananthapuram on deputation basis.

23. Smt. Lilly Bai K.J, Principal GHSS, Ezhikkara, North Paravur is promoted and posted as DEO, Kaduthuruthy, in the existing vacancy.

24. Smt. Indira C, AEO, Koothuparambu, Kannur is promoted and posted as District Educational Officer, Thalassery vice Sri. Dineshan Madathil promoted.

25. Sri. Narendranadadh M.R, HM, GVHSS, Kottankulangara, Chavara, Kollam is promoted and posted as District Educational Officer, Punalur in the existing vacancy.

26. Smt. Shelly George, HM, GHSS, Panickankudy, Idukki is promoted and posted as DEO, Kattapana, in the existing vacancy.
27. Smt. Sreedevi T.S, HM, GHS, Azhiyidathuchira, Pathanamthitta is promoted and posted as District Educational Officer, Pathanamthitta in the existing vacancy.

28. Sri. Rajagopalan E, AEO, Kunnamangalam, Kozhokiode is promoted and posted as District Educational Officer, Thamarassery in the existing vacancy.

29. Sri. Narayanan P, HM, GVHSS, Meppayur, Kozhikode is promoted and posted as District Educational Officer, Kuttanad in the existing vacancy.

30. Smt. Sreelatha N.S, HM, Govt Model Residential School, Kozhikode is promoted and posted as District Educational Officer, Moovattupuzha vice Sri. C.A Santhosh transferred.

31. Sri. Karunakara A, AEO, Kumbla at Badiadka, Kasargod is promoted in the cadre of District Educational Officer and is posted as District Project Officer, SSA, Kottayam on deputation basis vice Smt. M.S Prasannakumari transferred.

32. Sri. Jayaprakas A.B, AEO, Valapad, Thrissur is promoted and posted as District Educational Officer, Chavakkad, vice Smt. K. Sylaja transferred.


(By Order of the Governor)
AJAYAN V.N,
Deputy Secretary to Government.

To

The Officers concerned (through the Director of Public Instruction).
The Director of Public Instruction, Thiruvananthapuram.
The General Education (D) Department.
The State Project Director, SSA, Thiruvananthapuram.
The State Project Director, RMSA, Thiruvananthapuram.
The Principal Accountant General (Audit) Kerala, Tvpm.
The Accountant General (A&E) Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.
The Director, Information and Public Relations Department (for vide publicity )
Stock File (File No. 46456/C3/2013/G.Edn.)
Office Copy.

Forwarded/ By Order

Section Officer
Copy of GO(Rt) No. 3547/13 Genl.Edn, dated 27/08/2013 is communicated to all Officer’s concerned with the following instructions.

1. The DDE’s under orders of transfer/promotion will hand over charge to the AA/AO/APFO/Substitute posted concerned and will pride to the new station forthwith.

2. The DEO’s under orders of transfer/promotion will handover charge to the PA to the DEO/Substitute posted concerned and will proud to the new station forthwith.

3. The HM/Principal/AEO under orders of promotion will hand over charge to the Senior Assistant/Senior Superintendent/Substitute posted concerned and will proceed to the new station forthwith.

4. The SPD, SSA/RMSA may relieve and admit the officers under orders of transfer and promotion

5. Smt. C.V. Jayadevi, DDE (QIP) will assume charge of DDE (Employment)

6. Sri. E.K. Sureshkumar, AD(General) will hand over charge to Sri. R.S. Shibu/Substitute posted and will proceed to the new station forthwith.

RTC’s should be forwarded to all concerned as usual.

Sd/-

For Director of Public Instruction